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~ent}..?l Yield of Aqnifers in 1:r,i'.)arras Tii ver :..:o.z:; n, Illin:-iis 
by ,;. c . l'ic.lton and So.nr·or Cso.llany 
The ~otential yield or aquifers in tho ~~~arras Tiiver ~asin 
wo.s evv.lua ted Oi"l the bas::..s of av3.ila·a1e c.a ta. ~he basin, extend.ins 
fro~ ecst- central to sout1easter~ I~linois, covers o.n a~ea of 
2487 squai.,e -::tiles and is prir,1arlly .::.r. ac1"icultural reGion . 
:Rocks of Pennsylvanian a:;e i'or·n the bee.reel: sm•f'ace in all 
out n s all area in the nort~1.ern po.rt of the ~as.:i.n whers '.:>cc.:."oc~ 
is ·.-• ss.:.ssippian and :Jevonia~1 in arse . ~-:ost prom::.ncnt fec..tu.:.. .... e 
of t~rn ':::: e di-•oc.k surface ts a deep, ·wide, southeastward- trending 
valley ~~3t bisec~s ~he basin anu is joined by a major tributary 
bec.:::•ock valley in the southern ·'J.',,rt o~ cirn basi:..1; "'.Jed.rock cro::_'Js 
roe.: u:;:;l2nds; se.nd ano gravel ce-oosi ts occur aloq~ the cot:.rses 
o:.' s·~rear,:,_s and .:n the :.: .. :;'..12. of oul"iet~ bedr·ocl,. valleys . '_' .:ie ma.501" 
ou.riE;d valley is f'1"ot,1 1 to 5 r,1iles wic.e, and glacial C:rift i n. it 
is fro~ 100 ~o 200 fee~ ~hick. 
The wa~cr ta".Jle in tl:.s ~barras :::,as:.n fluctuatep. ir~ ar. 
anr~nal c ;rcle , but ~10 perr:1anent or ;::;ener·al c.ecli:i.e in wator levels 
is ::.::d:.ca tee.. :1otal i1: 1960 l-T-, " 6 3 '.• 1 7 { ·"' -••'-"-V • • •----V--
~c.llons ~:)or day (r.-..gd), o:.'.' H :ici"'!. 83 • .5 ·,crce:1.t i;ss C:.cl0 .:.vec.. ::':::-0::.1 
·lc,cie.l drift. Of tho total 1960 ~)u:: pa::::·8, 39 ~0!'ccnt 1::1s -:o:.." 
u:.--·bo.n use, 12. 5 pe r·ce n t f' or inclus ·cl"ial, 15. 5 percent :."' l.:.!'s.l, and 
33 per-cent i'or lives 'Coe~{. ~-Jells i:1 the .)a sin ro.r...::;e in d.epth 
, ' ... '- to ' nc 
Rcs11_lts o 0 coeff::.cient.s 
~10 to 2500 sallons por • , 1~ ., u.s.i-c foot ( e;·:)c../sq_ ft,) and :ror.: 
0.00003 'co o.oL~, l"espectively. Se.n.d :: .. · ;ravel ;:.;ells in ::,ur:.ec. 
oed:eoc:~ valleys, in alluv:~ , , an<- outside major juriec~ bedruci.: 
valleys i1ave m0d.ian specific capacitJ.es o:t L~2, 10, o.~1d l.6 ~allons 
pc:~ "inute per :Coot of drawc.own ( c;pm/ft) 1..,os ·i)ElC T,i v0ly, and. ~-iJ..vo 
rne~icn coefficients of percIBability of 1800, 020, and 32• gp6/sq rt 
Unde1~ _..,_eaV'J pumpj_nc; condit_,_ons r-ec.hnr c:, ratea for nquii'ers 
ove:i>lc.in 
150,000 cpd/sq m~. 
200.,000 3-pd/sq rr~i dur~nr: ecrs of oelow norr,1al precipitation to 
350,000 6pd/sq r.ii c.urin_ .. years of n0a:i." norri"?.al precipi tatlo:-i. 
::Gcanr ::: by ~Lnduced infil tra ttnn of sur:::'e:.ce Wi~c:er is es ti·::a'ce d 
upJer and lower reaches of t.- stresm, res?actively. 
ru;:-10ff curing a yea::> of nor-:-rlal ·9recipi to. t1. on r2:nges fro~ O. 28 
cu."'Jic foot :?er sc.:cond. per squ:::..:i.~e rdles (cfs/sq_ :;;..i) in tl:e nort:iern 
part oft e basi~ to 0.40 cfs/sq mi in tho sout~ern pa~t. 
Stucies ind:..cate that the ore.er o:t mac;n~ tuc.e o"!: t:1.e poter:.ti&l 
;y-:..eld of Jr~nci:9al aquifers in the :::..r::oarr·as H:.. vsra 2asin is 62 rr-5c.. 
bu~:ed ~sdroct valleys 
0;- ., .e, t,(J ,..1. wv, -~ ,-· ~ yie,la. 
~·Jou·~ 59 r11 ·:d 1s dcr:i. 'I. , d :from. so..1d .t,.' ;-:ravel ::i.qu..;.fcrs, c . .::.d aoout 
58 percent of t:1.is poten-;:;ic.l :l.c conco 1tratcd in Lawrence Cour.ty. 
T~is ronort presents a quantitative evaluation of the 
~..,.y,0~1 .. 1~-:·!~~e.i.' rosou.:'lcos o~ tl10 .rn.Oo.rrus ~ive1"1 j~s 1 _·.-,') sotlthcusterr~ 
Ill:.11.0::.s. Goolo~;:i.c, ~1.y '- ::>oloe:;ic, -:.ooGrayih:~c, ,r:' cliri'ln tlc factors 
are discussed, together with the history or ero1ud-wat0r devclopmo~t 
and the quality of ~round water. 'l'he :.nterr•elation ·::ietwsen GrOW'ld 
Special e"CTphasis is placed 
on "che e:;~1.:cns:i.vo sc.,'d ·'nr' gro.v0l do·)o::i-· ts nlon, tho !.1:rn.1.x:rra.s -Uve".i." 
and :t ts tributo.1"ies, and in buri.e ,_ oodr'ocl;:_ valleys w~1ich o.ro the 
principal aqui~ers. fh~ potential yield of ~h0 sa~d end cro.vel 
municipal development a~c delineated. ~b.e t,eology and hyd::.."olo[;y 
o::.. .. t'he ·.Jedrock fo:::-,mations a:>0 discussed only "oriefly, since 
t~ese :=-·o:"'·:iwtions cor:.tain limi tee. quantities of grou:.';,c. Hater. 
D~t3 0~1 w2,teI' levels, pumpa,::,e, i-;cll co:-:st:::-,uct::.on featur-es., grounc..:. 
water ~8~~erature, ~inerai quality of ground water, and we:1-
proc:.uc tion and aquifer tests ;:;:r•e presente c,. Tne rc!aps, c.a t(;., 
anc int0rpretations provide a oasis for g~ounQ-water ~esource 
plan~ing and a guide to the develop~e1t and co~sarvation of 
ground w2ter in ~he basin. 
1i.::;.though t::is roi_Jor-::; s1.r.'.Ct:1c.rizes ::,)reserit-day lc:owlec3e o-:: 
:::rom1d-water condi tio::is :'..n t:1.e basin, _ '..; .,us".; ·::ia consic.oreG. a 
prel~~nary ~ port in the sa~sc ~1~t it is pert of 2 co~ti~uing 
stuc:y c.,:~· 1.;he crouD.c-water reso,::rces, and its conclus~_ons anc. 
inte::::-·pret~tions r:ay oe mod5.f'::'.. c. e.r:u. e:,~panded cs :ore d.8.ta u:~e 
o'otc.inc a.. 
Su:::-avc ·co;:)O,Sl..,o 1.ic maps ano l:::>o:· Illinois S·cn tc / ... visiu1. o;_· 
~11 olevstio~s civo~ in ~.'.1is report 
v,0r0 t.:::.'~on fror , tb.esc 1.Japs. 
tha location of the well, and uses the township, ran~c, and section 
i'o::_., :i.c.e;.1tificat~.on. ~:he well :rnr.1~er cons:;_sts ot five p::..rts: 
county a~brcviat:on, town3~ip, ran o, section, and coor~inate 
wit:in the sectj_on. Sections are divided into rous of one - eight~ 
r:iilc sq_"..:u?.rcs. Ii;ach onc-e:i.r:ht.'.1-mile sqy.are conta::.ns 10 8.Cres an.ct 
corres?onds to a quarte~ of ~ qu&rter of a quarter sect~on. ~ 
~or:al sectio~ of l scuere r~lc co~ta~ns eight rows of eig~th-
~il~ s~uares; a~ o~d-sizeC sectlo~ conta:~s ~o~e or fsuer ro~s. 
:::to:-Js a:-e nur.1bered .from eas-c to west anc7- lettered fro:·_,. sout:i to 
north as show~ in the diagram below. 
sb.01-:r. .:_s: C:il'-: 18:·-:9:'.::-22. 7c.. '.J:-:.ere t.:1.0re is ~-~or-e ·cha::1 0::10 ·wcsll 
in a 2.C-acre squa::."G they nre iden'~.:.1 .... :;.cd by ara·oic 11u:i100rs atter 
tl:e lower· C8.se lettei-• in t:ie well nu:;:b0r. ·In t:~o listL1g of 
wells ow:1ed oy r:~U..'licipe.li t:i.es, the place-nar::e is .followed by 
v, -, or C in )arenthesis to i~dicate whetha~ it is E villase, 
tOl'J~, 0:"l cit~r. T~e abb~evi~tio::1s ~sed ~o? coun~~es 
c:1a.r:paiGn ,., ... -""\ v_ ... -... :,d~ar 1::)Q 
Clc>r:t ,.. ,. .,. "-'.LJ.L~ '.L'i11:;hrun ~FF 
Coles COL J~8per JAS 
C::-'&i:~ford (1:t:, LQwre:-,ce L:'1.:U 
-1-;..r:1berla::1d Cu1•: R.icl::and ~~r<µ ;_._u.LJ. 
r:ou~le.s DC·L V 0:...,:.~ilion V~?. 
-
.... 
~ .- t/1 ,.;i )n 1} n; q Yl C4ci: ,~X, I ,J " 
,., T , ~ ,'./) k '? F 
I,_ I ,.. Su ~'t J 2 
-
ri'his report w2..s prc-,a.red ur~d.cr t:1e g~neral supervision o:: 
r-Jilli.s.r.: c . )_ck0r1~n, Chie.f of t~-1e St8te "·later Survey, 8.i"..d :::Ia1":-1sn 
. Sr:i t~, :~e~u o;: the :Sn:;ineerin3 ~ection . J . W. ~rather prepared 
tte illust~atio~s . 
"c::e S-:r. te - oolo3icc.l Survey e.s e:'...s 'cod :,.,r.. 't~~e collection 0£' T:cter- , 
level d:::.tc.. , 1-::...,ote o&rlier snecifi.l Penortr. i:-r!~:.cl1 have been -....:scd as 
reference 'f' tcrlc..ls, or> 2 ic -~, 1C ~ rl ,J,. I'C J. 
this t r)r-.-i-n r .... ,v~..i.. c.. 1rcoistion ror the 
~~rous Ps~is~ance of ~nicinel of:iciEls, ind~strial 
orfici~ls, consul~in:· o~ ~inc:r~, v e ter well co~~r~c~oPs, ~riv~to 
well o~•v11c::.0 :::-. and .:,!.:-,bcrs o · ,- tc.v, c ·. 1c:1.as '·' :o contr:U,utcci in:·or-· 
rnatio~ n~ aidee in the collcctio~ o~ riold r a~a ~or t~i~ re,ort. 
( 
·2.·he · 1oc.PrRs :.iivcr basin extc~16.::; fron ChD.:.n:raic,;n to ::iswrer:cev::..lle 
i~ southeastern Illinois as s~own ~n ficure 1 ~~~ includes ;o~tions 
oc the following counties: Char.1paisn, Cler!::, Coles, Gra,.-::'ord, 
Cu.moe:::-lc.na., Dou~:las, ,-,rl,';3.r, ;_:.rinr.;ham, Jas:,)er, L&Hrencc, Ji c::ilc.nd 
a.nc. Vermilion. · ·,,--. ·.,..,<, -:•.1 ccve·..,...s ..,.1 ,,...,.,c,.., c ... ~ . ?l,87 - ' ... ~ J • .J...- ,I,, ~- ....., - c;.i. --.-- I sq'J.&re r:.iles j. 
r,,ore, ~he:1. JOO sc::-...w.r& niles o.f ()oles, c·.1:r.,~;::.0rl&nd, Dm..16 las .s.nc. .Ts.sper 
Counties l:..e witbin ~he basi~. The basin is e~proxinately 100 
miles lo::-~--, bc..s a r-:a.xinum w:..dth o:f a'oout 34 miles. 2:'1c. includes 
perts of -~oi,:nsnips 3 to 19 :·Tor-tr:, 1=:anges 7 to 10 '..-·:est . 
'lhe ~r·:'.:.arras :·ti ver basin lies in tl1c T:'..11 ?lai:!'.',..s sec tio:.-1 or 
t~at axtends fro!a the ~nDalachian ?lr te&u on the east to the Greet 
division; L • < cxtrc1 c ... _n tto \Te:n:.on hill 
cou.nt:,y ' l • • • .,)c.i vision. 
~c nnrt or the )~ sin within the loo .i ~ton ridPo plain 
2::_tc:"nat0 Hith inte::,venir..g wide "' trctcbo3 of relatively .:::~let or 
gently ~-dulatin~ till ~lains. 
encm .. citcrcd. e:rne;,t alo::13 major s trc82": v2..llcys. 
Throuc;bout .. 1uch o~'.' tbe r,srt 
plo.ln. subcti vi::: io~ the to:10 ·ro pby 
of 




1::.a, 1latir~ - excep·c where c.ir.scction haz proceeded Dlons the major 
river valleys. :-0rninic ridces nra &bscent; ~he topozra,hy is 
-t.P...c:.-·, ... ,_ 
p~:marily co~struct~onal due to t~e presence of ~llinoian dr~:t. 
r_211e .S1?ril"..""tield plain subdivision is tL1.derla1n & lr.10s t continuously 
by Illir:oi.a::1 and old.er slacie..l dri:ft whici.1 is thick enou3h to 
obso~rc all but the ~ajar variations in t~e to?ogra~hy of the 
-~-~~e Illinoi2.:::1 dr:..ft is tl:in ano. the to~.)o;,;ra:;>hy is controlled 
~rinci?~lly by t~e cl-12.racter> o: the ·..1.riierlyin6 bed::-ocl( i::1 the part 
o~ "c~'18 basiE ;:-i::.thin tr.e I·~t. Vernon bill country st'.bdivision. 
strearcs .r10.va ":Jroc:.d valleys wi ;:;l:. low· ;radicnts. 
In :.-:o s ·.:; ':>laces the basin, relief o~ ~~land a~eas is 
less ~elief' ~enere::_::_; ~~cater alons ~&jor ~iver 
valleys ~or~srad by norai~es e~c often reaches 70 feet. ~he 
u:>lt,nd cc ~iscs ~rn uoll O:t'tlr:1 t; 
~ J • 
.._ V[, C).0 
vc ·.o. is lLSO feet in t )Ol"'rc ~ :ivcr vtilley just 
:o city o ... · .,rrcnccv·· • :::imur,1 r·cliof in 
the ~2 in therefore is abou~ 300 :~et. 
·~cco::_-,ciinc to • :or·ris ( 1 c.;62) -chc t,1be.rl"'D..s ~i ver or·i~;inu tes ::n 
':'i.1e river .210:rn sou'.;h~•rc · to Jc.s·'Jer County 
I j 
thcnc.3 sou".:;hcc Irr ond. joins the .re..02.sh ;ivor in tao sou-cheestc::::>n 
4 \'If 
_1l::o no:'.'·cher1 ·.1ost head.rfter .strc~ "' fori.1 ~s water collects on 
~· vt10 r,," .... ... .,.1 ... ~.• OPcinc orvl .1."'lows o"J.t onto ,:;ho neorly level prairies 
o.::' .southern it::~1. County c.nll no:"'thcrn ,ou ;lss County . :for·e 
the lJarr.:-.s :."'lo:,;s £ s r. slup;,\ish prr..irie s trean r,,Ga.nderin~ f'or 
seve:. .. ::..l r.:il3s [;.Oros s the level upl~nds; a loH- ;.J.'.HL-::ed river f'eci. '-:rJ 
:nrr,:ero1..:s low-3radient trib-.'.ta.r-ies. 'l1l1esc tri":Jutaries, ?:i1an:r o~ the!n 
chanr_elized, to~~ the outlets fer t~e ~w::erous drfina~e cis~ricts 
which air:.--cs.ii"l su:::--I'ecc di tci::ies 2_110. tile lines -co rc:-.~ove the e::cess 
1-Ja ter .::'r0ir1 ~evcrs.l 111.;.ndrcd t~'1ousand acres of' hi.::;hly productive 
f a.r111l and. 
:-~.;ur ;:;i.1e Colcs-Dou:_;la.s Count;r li:::10 the river drops ab~u9tly 
:'..r.to t:1e v&lloy i-c. has cut in-co the · isconsL-i Till :?lein. T:1is 
steep-~alled, V- shaped valley ex~en~s sout~ward to about the Ro~te 
7_6 hi~J-Jr,.T<":.T '"'r~a'::e n-e 0 ·_,., C,,..,,.,,,..lcs ·on -:1, ~-10~"' -...,- '"'-:! .., - --" ~ ,.ic;.. " ' .... .L-... '1.- --· 
:nil~s ~ne ::,1".:)arras ·:ive~ :.:'ollo~-:s ::.r~ a ·Jre_-:-la ciE:.l ch2r:.nel tnrou::;h 
lb)ville o inc. i ., is o· i t 
join~ :'or ~ ,o .., )~5 1::.le;s, twenty 
. .., n .or:1 inco c .. ( 25 ilcs ~, -_L.,l1.i11. Jv}10 is cons ~!1 ·."ill 
0arras flows s , t~c o~tu of a steco wallo~ vrllcy 
50 to 70 .... , ".::; below the , jacc::1t nrilPnd. 
I~ ·~c till plain a~ea the • in s~reem is fed by n~:crous 
river th~:,oucb · i td:d.nf; to o.cco:-:1plish c~rc.inc: ·e o.:' the nearl:r level 
prairie :'a:..•11,s. :•:es.r t:10 11:.s.in s trca-·1 tl"::cse tri buto:;."ies i.1cve 
~or~i~e drops abruptly to the lower Illinoian 7ill Plain. In t::is 
sectio::1 O s .... t:-:e basi::1 tl:e river, :c'lowin - ::.n 2- '!)re~lE;c::.al ct1a..TJ . ..r1el, 
occu?ies & orcad i'lst-oottomed. v2.ll0y with steep valley 1,:2.lls 
risL-:..-· s:1ar;_)ly to th0 upland. 1~1 tno·J.;::_h '.:;he d.if.fere:nces in elevatio!l 
' ;; strean, ,rathor large 
aCI'Gf'. f;S o"' 20 to JO percent slopes occur wi:ere the uplands drop 
to the vnlley bottoMs. ?De river throushout its course occupies 
a sha::=>ply defined valley,., lying c..oruptly below the a,land; tt.c 
upl2.nri in the lower uart o~ the ' . . 02.s1.n is -:101"'e rollinz and ;:'.)resents 
fewer a~d s~aller areas of level ur&irie 12nd. Seven ·,1c ·.::;ers:10d 
~raac ~&!1 -~ in size from 141,066·ecres to 255,066 ecrcs are 
i:"lr'ent:;_fie,~ i.n tl-:c :-::nbc.rras basin. 
r' -L...... 
·_·L,a , •. :,c.:r:..":::.:c: ;:.:..ver be.sin inclu-::.e. 'i)Or'.::;ions o:· t~;c.lv.e co'J.:.:t::.&s 
""' · .. ,_. 
£.nd. L;.4 inc0:>·')ora ted. -,t--1.ces ( see ~:->i[;U:>E. 2). 
.· ' 
.J.. .. _\,, - ... , •. :i.l. Lo:-i ~ n lrl26, in 1330, 
" .'in ~ . L1 :031, " h,~· i J. 
' 
• • , C) ..,3 . , 1 ' . 
. ,. 1 ·.... :.. ... ..,_o;; , J., ... ci.~. anet. in 
lo\l, 18]-1-3 1-.... 
in 1960 Her,:; ir.co:c·porate 
rercch.:;;c.1.. a nea!<: of 126,000, of '.,1:1ich 53 "18rcer.t wore ~•u.r•al :::--esic:.ents . 
3etwc3n 1910 and 1960 the totul non~la~ion declined ar.~ w~s 1:7,000 
in 1S60; ::.-:iost o:: the declir.e WE· s in rural pop·.1J,.E>tio:>:1. ·:'his ru:."al 
loss Ft.s considerably ~~eJter thac tha 1~. ~ercer..t loss of 
., 
rura.L 
,i~i~~ 1910 to 1960. 
:n t:1e st.:10 :9~riod tl:o ur°o£m -population i:1.cree.sed '"".rs.dually 6~:ccpt 
fop a sli ·ht declina in 1930. In 1960 the distribution o: tbe 
popule~ion was 66 ~ercent urban (77,500) n~d 34 percent rural 
(39,500). ~~c urban oopulation r~fers only to jtose re£iting i~ 
i'o:.."' , oout 1 ·oe::."'cen t of '.:;~-:e Jt:rcer ... -c o: 
;S1tate ?opula tio:1 01' incor·,Jor2.ted t::,uniciuali ties in 1960 
sivon in tcble 1. 
"3cono(:y 
ccc:", in.· to :orris (1962), the ~:n~r.i"'ras ::=tiver b2.sin is 
of' e, c:: co::!.r~ty i::-i far;,:ts. Tbe cou:'1-:ias :-ri "C. the 18.:::>,~es-;:; pe:::-ce:'lte.zes 
of ::::e2.:,ly level la~d i12-..vc r:cre toc.:l 90 Dcrc0nt 02:,... the ~otc.l co'..L'1ty 
o ... hilly 1cm' ' eve . c c -;:1::t i cxcc:c.s ,> ,. ,'.';Q percent of 
. 1 . . UC. o:·~ lD . ' is , evotod 0 rrvc~table ~r8in 
Cl"O",)S • 
v.S.St ·o ~reEtes~ uco~o-ic co::1tribution ~as bee~ 
:1~,_1!01... , · - '- ~ p.£. st:.o c. i c op ere: t ions f ,.,) ... 
coal, ·•re.vel. 
prod~cad ::.~ t~e basin since tha eerly ~ar~ of ~ 1e 2Gt~ ceLtury, 
Deep c.: r d.r::. :;_ 1 i:::13 
yields o: oil in r•ece:clt yer.r•s. ~.'.Jout 7 millio;.1 02.rrels D.Eve tezn 
pr0duced in ::.im-r:"ei:ce Co'J.nty alone. Al though two rc:'iri.0ries serve 
t1.1e .s:ra8a_, 0::1e 2.t :i:ia1•:rencevLLle E-nd ti-::e o~~'ler at Rooinson, r.:uch of 
the oil ~ro~uced ~oes to the Chica~o a.cd :~st St. Louis~~od Jiver 
L&r~c depos!~s of nst~ral ~es often occ~r in 
. iOS t o:_· the ·:::::1bo.rras ::tiver basin Y-a.t..,-.. 
~ ·' 
I!1 r.mc:'.! ol' t:ic ac1.s i::1 r~o lbie.s ton0 c ,:uo:::; its occur near enough 
J.h.tA-t. ~ 
-.:;o tl-:.e surface to -oer·:-:-.i.t c;_ue.rryin.i:-;. Only six c_Uf.:i."ry o~:rnr&tions..> _) 
e.::::;.s ted.(E the 'or.sin in 1960,I) '&½-es , t1r-e Uoce_ted in Coles a.vie. Clorl;: 




nu~~ri0 : with ~~~u~l uroductio 0vcrr. ~n~ 2OJ,OOO to 25O,OOG to~s. 
v 1 • ccr t C~)l"8 d throu,;hout t110 bo.si:i;' 0 ,' 
I) 
;_;-~ coi·: ). ~'l-·.cf' pI'ovido san:1 Oi.ll 
to i."c'ldus tries Es -~.;ell 0 ~- c ... · ~J.S G .3 • Little us0 
is u::-.::., c ' clay in ' . . :'la ~LS ::...:1. • 
di~c-c tl;J~ :..,elated to tte .s.va.:.lz.cili ty, storc.c;e, r:ove:.--rnnt, C.i~d 
i--•c t:l.on. ar::.d recharc;e.) .s.nd also • -~·fee ~s 
b.s.s ::n is a i:ur:i.ic. 
wintei-·s a~1d -;,i~_rr,1 
co:,'cinont~l 
to hot wet 
~ 
in~luc::ices evn~otransyi-
rate end di8tri~ution 




occti.r~ du.r in.=:; the 1-1<:rner half-yeai--, ··.nril to S0Dter:1ber. 
nu:,:.oor- of thunders :;or~·'lS i!l the or.si:--i is "~o-·t 411 i..- u i.....l 4..t"• 
perc 6:--~t o-: -c11e mrera~e er:n'J.o.l nrec::.pi 'cc t:to~1 is sno:-T:.....,a.11. 
About 6 
Kormally 
'.ay E::.--1c-~ 01.ill..:J c.Pc tr:6 wettest n:onths rnd }cebrua.ry 2~-:d :)ecen:ber -ars· ...... 
t~e driest o~as. Lvere~a an:1ual ~~d monthly prccipit~tion for 
five s -::;cJ . "cions located in or :-ic.er t:-:e basin 2re shoHn ::n table 2 • 
.o'\.vG:. ... e.~-e r:wual precipitation ran~c s :'r011: less thon 37 i:icl-:es in 
sout~~rn pert cs shown in 
I 
' . , 
~ 
·ini u .,... c. i ·) · . tio:i i::: 
sl1ot .. in i ~.arcs - 7 t. .. ,., , t, 0 ·" I 11 i c is , 1 ') , ) . 
of 32 to 3,) L1c1.rns er-.. ) 
p:t•cci i1..,~ ti.or' .. o.r 21~ -:o 23 1.ncbcc c:..,n L).) cz;)cc / . .. or:c() in 50 :rears. 
1.nl'!UC _ Jr.::: ci , -· ',;o.-cion c VGI'P. •in, •· . '.)out l.~6 inches cc.~1 b0 ox.poctcd 
csn be ex~ected once in 50 years. 
·.:.'he 811.01-:1 .. c..ll a. t TT "' • uroana is ~ivcn 
in to.ble J. In DeceEbcr, J~nue.ry .snd c0bru.ary, the montns o.f 
:~1onthly :.1rec.i~itation s noHf'c.11. annual snm-:fall :."'an:::;6s 
!ro , ~~~ ~han 21 inches in tLe northern part of ~b& basi~ to !oss 
t;:1cn J..6 inches in tl1e Cen-tra.l pF_rt. Jetween .5 and. 6 d2.ys have 1 
inc:1 O:I' ::-:1o~"'e of Si:.ot,: coyer. 
r i.' '-
.... 
'.21:e srowin.,.-; season .for th0 r .. orth€;:.."n balf o:i:.'"' the basin). P-E:-'.:,e,e-3 
·--'" -- 'I)_,., •. J.. 
~.....--:-.-.-,.,':-\---l<--:l •. ~ 0 ~-"-.0.Z:<>-~'· Pov. . '.-,e "'0'1.1..'-e-r·--- 11nl,c. pnn~.,.__,;: .,...,,.oYr 1~·0 to ~·u.1. .• _Iv I.JV .:.t\..J'XF .... ~,, i.::::: "" ... _ ~~ ... li~.1. ..__, , vllv .L.J. .._ o.. l. .. J~ .1 .... .,..1.,. V _,__ ____ 
co:,1:.11only occt:.r in the r:iid.clle of' J'l_pril 
and in the ~i~dlc o~ 0cto~er, respectively. 
·_'2.ble 3 sr1ows a Hide ~an~~e of :,,1e8.n teii-.per&.turc 3:; "C'roar..a. 
July ;.12..s ti1e hign.est o.ve2a:~e ter,1pcro.ture a.nc. Ja!luary is on-.2.ll.~ase, 
tl:.e coldest 1:lonth. !:-~ontl1ly 
la~itude within the l " ...,. - -V 
ten,erature between the ~orth a~d tn.e south parts o~ the basin is 
c.·oo.,__:t 5°T-~ {f:.."om 29 ,co 34- 0 :::-1). cGld t::ic di::':::'ePence in ~e3.n ..7uly 
_./ 
V ), ~o '-' ~ !v ... u, (, .10::.0 -.,J. 01 ,. 'l ts o .. [ s :1 ·• ic 
about ) I ~:,or 77 to 79 ) - ~ . ... .L.!. l, 
:1.8VO 
,.. ! .... .. 
1... Cl1 L, k, , \~Ul..,C S loT, < - , ozi r~. ,cr2.tu~o3 ecual 1 
or 1n~ 90 t c:rccs ace~~ 26 ,aye Jnr yecr. 
C- :OI,OC:·Y 
?or r dcteilcd discussion o~ tjc ;oolory in the ~0L~ras 
~ivc~ basin, tho reader is refcr~ec to Solkre~e, et al. (1957), 
·rhc followin0 
sections nr0 based ler~ely on a~d contain~ abstracts I'ro~ these 
ouv t:.1e basia ex.cciJ"~ L1 north-central :Jou,ilns County and s0:2.:;~1-
C ,._ ... V""! -:~ --n q I ~ .. J. v ..... ..... ~- 8:rn::.1-::_)ai~n Cour..ty ..rberc the ,)e ... ~rock is 1·.ississip9ian and 
:, . . 
!.i6VOl:lcn : . . ~ ;0. .?0nnsyl va.nia.n I'Ocl:s consist of sl1al0, ss.nd.s toLss, 
0 1 p .""' __ , .., •.. , ~ ~ .:,_ c a SJ -~-'1. ..1.l .. ,.0.c. .,onc.s. 
rroc t~e sandstones, thin li~eston~s and :rect~re~ s~ale &t various 
d.eµtns. 
JOO .feet lJ.:"!6. cor,rn,o;.1ly L-1 the upper 150 .fee:, of ":)c,;drock. 
I:::1 :.10:.~·c:-::-ccntr.s..l Dou ·:l&s County and south-central Cl".ar,1?ai[:;n 
00 
- " _.,__, 
1. V0 
.•_ ) f'1 · u. l 
,~, POC '. _.'or. 
n1 :_no:'. .Jf..G in. '1 C 
Count·y. • V 
o:::-- ::u'.., iclinc ( -. -· .. .,,, _ -~_:,lu C 9) • 
c., )CC, 
i 'J ' ' ', E:  _. l u' l ,r 
l l. 
'' l,!h) r• ,_J JJ 
n ' J C, 
-. .,_;_, in 
, C' 
'.Jl... .1 u • 
is f norrow L. nd ulon 
onticlL"l.s.l 
bcl t e:~ten.::.s lroi. Osle '.Jounty i.r: no::.~thern :-.::llit10is to , or,sh Cot.;nty 
in so~~heastern !lli~ois. !Uong t::1is ocl t ... o., J of' the tor:r:a.-cions 
u'-,i"c'- .,~ ·•oc·'-. ,-.-~·-c, o·" --'~ Tlli•-o-:s :-.o ~-.. • j..J. .. J .li.L .;.,_ t-1 V Vc. .. ..L >J.:.) ..!.. l.l~J .._. ... .J. .... ~-=--S -'~J..J. D.ro too dee~ to yield -
s -~1urie1.:.; 0rdovicic.11, and Cm:1brir.:i roc~·:s generally cont~in vr&te:;r 
__., 
hi~hly rnineralizsd or ~ri~e. ~hase bedroc~ str8te res~ on£ 
o.ssc.n0nt o:..' ancient cryst2.lline roc::s co:·,)o::ed of ~ranite. 
~~cdrod: ~O"'.JO_';r2..,Jl1:'lr 
._.. 
.. co~tour map showin~ the topo~rep~y o? the bedrock surface 
The r~st pro~inGnt feetur0 o~ the jadroc~-
sur...::'2..cc _ ., is the deep, wide, so--.i i;;:1_e2.s "CI a.rd-trending valley 
which ~isec~s the basin. ~he floor of the valley is at an 
clav~tion o~ cbout !00 feet in Coles Cou~ty a~d 350 feet ~n 
'I-he VE: lley :oins 
.,-. ~ 
.. . (.,: u. 
0:1. 
' ' . ",_ 
1(, v:: ) 1 ov:..· it :..:o 
r J..lc,J only ;_n 
· •• -:ic ... ~.in hcc~r.o c){ 
no::.-.·clloc.storn Gales ,;olli1.ty c.:ic. lot'Ve s tbG b.s.sin 
in cr~~~P~ L&wre~ce County. 
vr lle:r is 2. t 2,:1. olev2. tion of +00 fee·.., i:i ·t-r:.,.s t--central Clc.rl-: 
r-. .,onv,1·-~.-, • . l . - ,., "SO "" ' ~"-~ anu a~ £n e evaG~on 01 > iee~ 
Go-.;l:ty . !~ e bad~oc~ valley is a~ou~ l ~ilc wide in its u~?er 
·on-ly-i.n ,oo-u'c.h-cer.. tra.l Cl2.:r•J;: 
!_ dee·), '.-ride, 1-Tes twe.rd-t~endi::1.2: buried bedroc~[ vc.lley s.::id 
scvc:."'2.::. tr::...0:.:.taries occur i::1. soutL1ern C:h2.1;.pf..J.[:1. Cotmty anC:.. Dm.l.3las 
1J.: i ::-; ·iJed.roc){ v2.ll ey sys ter.: j o L1.s t::-:.0 :::ahor:.0 t oed:::,ock 
valley wcs~ of ~on~icello ~~ ?iatt County . 
:-oc vD.1le in southern ,;br,._ :)aie::1. Cou~1.ty is r.t an clevr.tio:1 o: ... 450 
:.:.,ce t ~: ... o•,t 3 ·"') -i 1°s ,;,.~ "-" ... ,,....,_ V ~-!ide . 
T~e elcvatio::1. o~ the, unland s~rfaca or tjc bcd~oc~ ran~es ~rom 
650 , _t ~n the ~orttern pert of ~~c besin ~o 550 feet i~ the 
:o~~~~~n nart of tbe basin. 
vellcy o~ the ~oarras 1iver in erstern Colc3 Cou~ty, CB~t~al 
, . C 
oa,. l 11.. .. .,.,, • .l. - c, r 
tc,rn 







.. lo c 5.:~ .L do iO ::..:5. ts 
--v: 
0 iost co:::,lo·cely 
cover ~he bceroc~ i~ the sin. ~18.cic:). lee .:::~~eets chat c.a.va!:ced 
out:1cr~ f1.,o~.1 con:;er~ 01"' s11o~i ccu~.:lll.s tion in _:ann.aa tra~s~Jorteo. 
in ,1cl.., · .. · oo itec i~ as V_::)_ 
irre ;~lar ~lan~et o::'odcd .!.eyereo.. :)ed~oc;( . 
•_:;_t, sand anc. -00Dbles, ,-;as 2.aid d.oKn 
una.e_• tr.c aci.va:1.cin:.:; :.ce or du.:-'.') Beyond the 
sed::.!.1e,n-:- l.s.c.i.en :-~01 t·.-rn. t~:-·s llowecl do1,r::1 vr. .Llcys , p8.rtially 
fillin- them witn eposi~s o1 outwesh ~~a~ consis of sor~ea sand, 
~lEts, ~ep~ free of va~etation 
o:r .:'roq:ient 012:cial floorlin: , He:::>a subject to wind ero.:::ion, a:--id 
£:::>ec., volu.i:!es oi' silt i:-:-ere ':Jlm·m o:1·co ,., c1.e upland.s border in~ t:1e 
vellu~s ~o :orr: :ocss deposits • ~=-11, outwash, lees~ en~ ~he 
rec: sar!.'ece . ..:.-o;:.1e o::.~ the bec5.roc1 ~ vHlleys coi:1cide w..:.th :_)resent 
s~ro3~ vclleys but ot~ors are nnrtly or co~)letely buried and the~e 
.) 
is little or ~o evidence of t~ei~ ~rescnce at the eurrace . 
nosi-;:;s P.;:>e tl~e ,1ost 51 i')ortl'r:t nquifcrs 
clo~ tho co1~scs of ~trcc~s fill o~ l~~led bcd~ock 
~..rnllc:rs . 
:~o~ )l{ '~ -;~1crc C J,.J\ . H. 
S110\ )1'00(-! ~ C 0 OCGUI' ... 
( ... ......... :_ \. -. '.._ 1 










.J.. [ C -· -~uro -. 
, r.:-.vol , ( :.:C'c::--r~ ' 
or:~i~ by thick ~ ~o~its o: 
2L 
:i.:..1co:·,:_ oli ," ,,d 1:::-, tcr~al co [' oui ·c:rs. '_'he 
tc locrto · ~ta~lc 82nd nnc sravcl "".)OSJ.. ts. 
: i~ ~edrock v£lleys. 
~xtensive test drilling 
:-:;i:.:nere.11:~ is n.ec0ssary to loc[..te ~-JRt0r-:d.oldin~ dc,)osits. ':;::c 
cc~-:jr,ir ... de:9osi'cs o~ uncorisolida-;:;ed :lr_tsr~e.ls as ,"li.J.ch BS 150 to 200 
cw ~ell records 2~0 Evailable in ~hose ere&s a~d 
t:,,cpe.2orc the presence ~-~1.c. exter,t o::..· s 8nd am: :~Pav3l dsposits is 
not ::r:.01-,n. 
exµlor&tion ~or wrter-yieldin~ sand ~nt ~~evel. 
~1aci~l deposits, if 
gravel ~ooosi~s 2r3 rcre. '.~·he c~1a:.'.'2.cter <. _ -~hic:.::ness o-:." ~l:e 
-,:.o-
i v,_, t· ;I ) ,•- .., t.. ·~ CJ..D 
, . ., •o· l 0 .• .., ... ' 
bu.rice'. valley .. ; ir1 v ~.c "ro __ : J ·co 
200 ' ot. 
·c '0110~-·-; aoction. o. ·,,c·:_ ,,. ~ in " -,Jc c :i.. · i c 
·-ce .n o 
't,,.-::-i. .,"'T.J-r .. ~ • ., 
\,(.:.!.,-J Uv.:. ...... 
.,.__1 ,_•c 
( 1 L"\[::'Q) -'- ;:_:)U • 
r:1.C:. -:.."';:v ,::.. r.r 1_,otcntial s0,1.i•ccs o:t -:,;•ound wa~cr i'o::.." n 1J.r.icinal and 
..; ..... ,,c,-..,.,-~ ~.., 
---• .._"-i...:1 U..1. -'- _ In tl1e r .. - cc c2tlined by drs~0s p~ u..:·.i, 
is reported o.:-:.c =:,cvc:::~r-..: .. .. -, ,-.J,., __ ,.:, .::.;round-
'i'i.":e . ;lacial do,osi ts 
sand t. :1d 
0 .,--r--:n V v.1. 
~he rrea appeers worthy o~ 
of County .s.re tt.i:.:. 
:r.. L2..;·J:rc:1.ce Co:.m~y aJ.or..;· the oottor,11:-.r:..ds e.rf "9G.r·tly buried 
the ' ..... G0!)OSl 1.1S 
nic::.)al .,_ .... ., ..., ' -- .L'-. .. su i )lies. Q L thin~ s.nd 
oecur c.lo;.1 l, ' ller tributorios o~ ttosc 
J. -- ;:-,,-:er s trcm 1s . 
-
V V co~str~ction o~ erilled wells. 
r-~:.c; ·c -:>m ::!'o:.1-nd-1-.r:-.itcr ~ --?plies ,.i-'e ,·;c:1.er-ally sccctared ever :--ou::;ls.s 
occu,__-. 









VE:.:i'")icus ' e":>ths 
T 1 S _n .... , ! 11:·., 12~{., 
) ·," 0 v 
, . .; . :i. l, ( , ch 
) 1 ./ I~ ! 
r- 11 C l, SU plies 
:_ ·c P.rcolo ':~ , 
r 
~ --
100 feet bolmJ la::--_c: 
13,,i " ., l } lo ~-.. \ -- - .- .. ' ,., ' 
- /1 
7~. 8J1d S~. , s2..:1.d 
Q~d ~ravel J cDosits n~c io~o co~tinuous thon in other perts of 
~:le county :::.nd r., sone ::>lf.C3s r:a.y ·:.Je ·j;,1e sou:ece .i."'01~ s:112.ll municip$..l 
,:~1e . cl:;toon cit~· wells loca:;ed o:ltsid.e o-:r· the ---~.108.ri->&s 
'i'. l2 . . , l'.'., 8 • , a:1.d in sec. 
tte b~rio - valley o~ the _:1bf',rras ~i vcr ( fi,~ure e.~_ 2.re2. ou tlinod 
• _,J 
by c'.2.shes), ~he dr::.r"'t :"~::o thicl{ and locally ,Y;.2.y co:itain f2.vo:-a.ole 
:n C::-ianpaign C ount:r th0 ·:.: ciE'~l drift is ~;er.erally :-:ore '.:.;:.an 
150 feet ~hick and contEins send and revel deposi~s suitable :o~ 
=n t~e southeas~ern pert 
of t'.,e cou:-1ty, se.nC:. 8nd gr&vel dcpo sits ape locally a'osent. 
I~~ -~~ve test d~illin~ ~cs needer to ~ocnte the wate~ su,ply fo~ 
3roadl~n~s s~d Lons View. 
' <~ 'P[l.V 7 )0 .. • [ 0 "J 7 
[ C , ,.. .., r 
~ic 
)' ·t 0 
· cro.lly ,: · 
)~ris. 11 mu.nicir,o.l '.r.s.ter 
lmconsolicts.tcd _ . .-: tcrinl , 93, ;,I [' ( 103 ~act, 
c~"i.vcly. 
--'.laci2::. c.c".'losi ts ir~ the c0:-i.trs.l c ·1 i;-rnster>n 'Jarts of ·aar:: 
sa~c ~~~ ~revel wells. In tho ~orr'.:;1102.s'~ern nart o: the ccunty, 
8lci1,... tl-:e '·.'r.baso :ivor valley, tbick Jerr.:02.ble denosi ts of sa:1.d 
,:.:,.nd. .---:r::tvcl tbe-t r:.::."'o ·,1otential :::cni"'cos o:' r;round ws.t;cr i'c,r indust:-i&l 
"'"'1"'""'11 es c_•-,.t-.--r.1,·0-"'·'"'-r;-1----... , 1'r"e . ..,_ . .,c. . .,, .c.,,ce o·,"' " ._v._J_}" - , C:-.L ~ !.J .:'.>\J.1.•V, ~.1 l.1.l. ,__.,._..,\,..,•- . ~-..._ ·mried valley i~ the 
so-..i.tbi·JSJS tern -;iart o:i."' tl:.e county is iti.dica'~cd by recorrls or sere t~ereci 
dashes o~ :isurc 8~. ~~ is possible thDt san~ Ent :ravel suitable 
f'cr l&rse :;rouncl.-ws. cer snpplies ·nay be :::..occ ted by testir:s in the 
,artially jurie( bedrock valley, thick deposits of s&~d en~ cravel 
e.::::>t. :Joter ...~.ia.J.. JO"L;.rc,2;s o:.·· 0ro~r:a.wa·ce:." fo1.., rn.unici-oel ar:c :.ndustr::.al 
· ·: ,1berla:1d County. 'i.1!1in, ~iscontin~ous deposits of 
··:"'~ Ve 1 era oresont locclly in the ~o::::'~~-ce~trnl 
o rl~ n·~·.;r, . " ~ V v.ZVO .. le ~ cc;:;.t 
:."' ck 0 ,, , r;,r to tto 
anc bC' Po ·- rticularly in t~e ce~tral 
onnt:r. 
,epos::..ts o:."' 2 .. :r2vcl • 1 :, .. .i..~ are ~SSOClf~SQ Wl~D 
quantities or ~round wc~c~. ·:~i::.n dis co:..-itinu.ous sl'nd and .:;ravel 
deDos:;.-cs s.re T.:·osen.t locally in t~1e bottrn'llands of the ::--~r.foa::.~:..--as 
1ivcr r.nc. in. the botto1::land.s of sr,:all str.sa.1s ir: tl"::e sou·.;:.1w0stern 
pc.rt O -. tbe COi..!nty • 
~'J..rI'"\2.ce Q.e·Jo:::.i t~ 
.... 
1.'he .-eneral chs.ractsr of t~w surJ'c.ce de;;osits in the ~-~r,fr::aI'ras 
River ~asin is sbown in fig~re 12 (Thorn~urn, 1960) • .J.rour:d 
r:or2.L'lc :.s ·c:10 p:.."'e(omin2.tinrc; surtace denosit in tee so""J.:;l:ern ·)art 
of' the bz.sin, ::lr.cial till is -~he princi-:i~ l cons ti tu.en:; of' t~e 
d.epos.::. ".:;. ~ound ~oraine also occ~rs in extensive rrcas in the 
nort~ern ~art of t~e casin. 
r ~-· 
·o::-aa=:.nic rid0es &:."'c t~1e ?redo::nina~.g 
sur:::'2.ce do;)osit fcatm""e in the northerr: ·,)&Pt o~ t~16 basin; no 
;)rinci')al constitue:it o:: t!:;e r.-.Ol"'E.ines : . .,-,::.r.ci2:. till; ho~·:ever, 
r-,.,c, 
..__...,_ V inclusio:1.s c.:' 
l~rai~cs a~o usually 
.f'c"..::.nd to c.o:1t.s.i:-1 pockcte, lenses, t.:nd even tu':Jos of ".·.'r.tcr-sort6d 
)-
C y C0 ·ccr-
cl.::iys '.-J .L c ""I . l O· 
0~ till itsel~ _ ~y vEry ~ro .Ol'l[, :-- .:., to DDO ..:,'-
\. c..rc c_ soc=. . .,, d ,,~-· th • :orr..11~os lie f:.-.ont 
o:: the:-::. :~oi>::11slly, O.i.''.e ,01.J.ld ex·)ec '~ to fine-~ t}rn ccE!:::>E:o.:, ·::.-texturcc. 
sec.L::eY'.ts o 
in front o-:: c. r::or2.i:c1ic rid.~e. Closely associa~er with t~e o~twash 
~ajo~ straru vallsys. :::~i ·uro 12 s~10,Is t:1e locations of t:10 rt£..jor 
alluvictcd valleys, but ~ .;. .L l, is no~ 9ossi~lo ~o say wit~ certainty 
sp~cif~c location in these vailsys. 
_·.~t- only importan~ a!1d 0xtensiv2- ~rs&.s of lalccbed sec.ir,~ents 
are ir. Dou:;12.s or:.d LPwrence Cotm.ties. jnder tje conditions o~ 
lecustrinc ~eposition which nr0vailed, layers of ~ine-grained 
S c,1·--~<',--,-1-,, "·Tt=,"(>e b,,1•1.,_ 'u----....,,lA. •-V--'"U'~ I'---'- i..,,. V"'!"' ;:!• 
)e~o~its of ~ind-blow~ silt (loess) cove~ nearly ell the basin 
feet or 1;:o:c•0. 
: . .i:einzer ( 1923t 1932, and 194-2) a::.:.d ~l0nze!. ( 1942), ar:or~c u1a~'l:ty 
others. 
g:;:-0..:!ld-u..3.tcr c.o:i.ditions ln the :S::.,:u~::-:ras River B[..:.::.n. 
solil t:'lro· .... gnout bt!t coL. tai::.::. :::..:.r::e:.~.:r:.:.z cpeni~gs c~llcd )C::Ces o:."' 
~ost p~rt, t~a interstices ~~0 snall, irregul~r i~ sh~pe, z.::.d 
a:..Q wol~cular cttraction. G:t:.$..Vi ty C:!.'l.:Ses w:;:.te:::.- to :::.ov...: ::..:a. 
1\:-:sp.::mse to ~1ydraulic g:..'adier.. ts; t:t1c. t is, it i.s the :fo:,.e;a tr.::.·i; 
'i}1~ ::olecul~:c fo:-.. .. cc~, ad.t.e.3ion ana. cohezion, te::.::.d to 
:.:~si"st ::low·., 
Cr.ly :_:iart of -=-~e water i.:::i. a:1. aquifer c2.r ... oia ,-:i thd:rawn::.:; n;:..ic~ 
of -~:'le uator is hale. ir.. c.q_ui.::crs 2.gainst t:he fo:rca o-:f .;:c-avi ty by 
~olecular attraction. 
wil: yield by gravity - , a.rs ... na.ge to t~e total volu~e of t~a aquiier 
~s t~e specific yield. A s~t a~d gravel having~ ~orosity of 
30 to ~-0 percent Qay h~v~ c speciiic yiela of 15 to 25 perce~t. 
Uu.C:.er n:2.tu.:r-al co::1c:..i t:!.ons th.a u.:itcr table :..·our;;hly pE.:rallels 
t ,,.:::, -.1.~ 
i:::1 precipit~tion ond in di~c~.u.1.·c;c of .3-round 1·i:J.tcr to st~ea.I!ls, 
t:1e ci.t:--:.c~ph::::re, c.u.d 1-rells 8-:Cd SIJrin~s. 
de~linc.:.J a.nd wata-r- is taken .::-.."or: stora;;a ui thin ·.;.1;.e .:-.c_~::..fe:- by 
gr~vity lr~in~~e of inte~~~lcas. 
If a. 
t~e ue.::. er : . .:..~:: in tl:~ u~:.1 1::::.1::. ::."ise c.bove ~t.e top o:f t:_0 ~q_uifer, 
1::n~t :.i.ay c:- n:uy net flew ovtc the top of -;;ha Hell. 
tr_s.t :.s co:.1fincC: und,3r prossu:.•,3 L.--i t=iis :!~r:.nc:.." :.s s.:i.icl to cccu:..· 
ur.dE~ urt~sian conditionc. Ii le~~ge through the co~fi~ing 
bad into the &q_uifer is app:::-.:::c:.able, g:."'ountl m~.ter is s~ic.. to occ-..:i" 
unc.c:." le.12-cy artc::lia!l coz:cli:cio!'.i.s. '::£1e $U:'1ace to 11~ioh ~:~ter l'r:!.:.1 
rise Ul'.l~e~ artasia~ conditio~s, az d~li~~d by w~t~~ levels in a 
T:::.c c.iz-,3cticr.. o:f ground-tJat8r nc;ve::r..e::1t is at rif:ght a:.:.gle;.s 
to ·;•rate:;-·cable or piezocet~1c-sur.face contour.:;. Ur.a.er ~atural 
condi t:..ons, pxccipi tatio:..1. reachi.r:.g the i-rc.ter table :percolates 
tou.::.;.."'ds st~ ... 3arus; however, t~1e roo~s of' plan ts c.nd soil ca:pillariss 
interceJt a.:w.c. .;: discharge ::- into the atnos1)~1ere ~o:::..a of ·.:;he w::t.er 
w~ic:'1 c~l:.erwise uould beco!:le graund-w::ter ri.: .. noff. 
vie:.: 1 ~- of' the well. ~~ ....... p'"1 J.:pin.3 :.cvcl i.3 tLc !.evc:l to :::.:.ch trrn 
T:.--.e di;:'.::c:rc .. 1ce 
~.-::er.. tl1.e pu::::_) is :;-topped, w~tc:;.• le:vt:l::. r:..::;e; th:..r:. r::.se 
is cal:cd recov~ery. 
!J~-~0z- lc:;vcls i::::i well~ :'.::.:.."'~ al:c:.o.:;t constantly flt:..ctuz.ting, 
r ... 1a-~1vcly s~ort t1wc. 
gor..crully fluctuate to:..: a mt:.ch grcat~r extent th:m. Ht..'ter ~ levc:s 
in i-:~t-.::::--table aquifers, G.nd c..r.:: s,3:r;.si ti ve to such factoro 
cha..1ges ~~ atmosp~eric pr~ssu=e, enrtnquakes, earth t:des, and 
J ... ..a.~ S'..l1'±'ace loading. L:,:•7,csian ,:'3lls also c:.:"'~ i:r..i'luenced 
by .ri tl:~rau.1ls f:-oo ,·,ells Gild. springs, and by re:char6 e f::0::1 
pr,3l!:.p:. -:ation al tho~;.igh th:3 effect::: of rechr:.rge are ~o:.:eti:ies 
not no~iceable iE:.:lled1ately. 
1~::::.:.er level~ i~ .-:f..t-ar-ta'bla ~c:,,;.ifers C:.."-:i c.if-acted by direct 
rec::.&.rg.J :."ror: ?recipi ta:tio:::i, evapotr2.11spiration, wi tl:C:..::.::.~\"'2.ls f-.:o-:r. 
wells, dischargG to strea.us, • a. c~c.::1gcs in. r,u:.'f;;:.ce-,;-:ater staa;e. 
Fli;.,c,;ua~::..c.ns 1n. w!?.te:c levGls indicat~ ct.ang~s in. the acti:.al 
quantity of ~:a:'.:;.;;r storec. in aquiferst o.:c.d move::ent 
Tl1e ::..:::.o'...nt of uate:r- -'.;~ken frcn c;r added to ~torage 
of .:;rouz.d ·water. 
I 
per-u.n1 -c chc.nge 
I 
co:.-_~:_ ti.:::.:: rec Gd cs in late ~_pr:'..::1~, 811~.:i:rnr, z.!ld early fall, -:·:-~en 
_ ... -.. u 
strc.-.-!!ls is ;;:-c:..ter -t::X'l :-ech~rca :.·.·o~ prcci;i tatio::1. 
0 
to 
• I.) C ~·IO .I."' • 
,., 11 
:--+ ~ -'" ... .. :;. [' .. -·- ..L , 
, ::·co . L,C '~o • C Weter .,~.J _-., . 
,Ponoun.ceci in , _, 
1, .. ., ... _, 0 




I ,, , • ... _·.oe r.:..gn 
f~r.-: le,·, ;o.:.n~.s of tl10 &lT,.u::l cycle oi' ·.-12.tcr lsvels occur £..t 
seaso~al [nd a~eel distribution and intensity ot rai~fall. 
-ho ~2~or levels ins chcLlo~ d~ well near Janesville in 
Col2s Co::: ... "lty r-rcr·c contirn10"..lsly ~._ suPcc:. H::.. t:.1 e recorder ciurir.g 
J.. irnll is 15 feet dee?, 66 i1"lcnes in 
dl2 ... :c ~cc:") is in :"'.lac i2.l dri:C't. 
a~er levo:s 1~v0" sa&co . ~i :1~ctuation 
(esr-cnd. ~,c. vCr levE:ls very f·ro:n year 
',:o • '3CI' chiefly bE-c.s::1se of' cli:1~2.tic conc.i tions. .:'he ;:-:e.ter level 
::.t in 
1962 end 1963 wcs below norE&l. 
~en~~al or ~ermanect decline in water levels. ·TE tor levels s.rc 
2t lo·-; stc1,_ ::s di.;.rin:· c,ry ")eriode; i:owcve:::>, &.s I,)recipi•cation 
~~c~acse~, WEtor levels retur~ to hi~he~ stesos. 
Ir.. ~eavily pu1.11pcd E.roa.s, c:·1an~es i,. i-rEter• l0Yels cE:uscd by 
r:.r~e 
... c,.. •. 
,~ lt COi I.., "~ , - ' v . - \, . ) ' 
~ . .. 0 oc J , C J..,J.U ot 
l ,. 
V J. -Till r 10· _c ri . . ' 0 :' _, le , l; 0 
~ 
' ·• ~c -- . . l 0 t ·"isv,i~CC fr-o ' , obscrv: ~;ion 
iO '-' l ) ) ·rnll, the rr 0 ) -
' 
.,'c ~r: ulic 
c11iLcr, l./ l. \,,, \ 
Kell vv ~~c r c bo:.111, ::-:.."'i s o ' t~10 r:.r uifoP. 
s 't .. C: 
a~~ Ji inish'~ ~ate ~ ·:--i l • -· .._, __ . i) ~be lowerinG of ~a~er 
I 
froJ :-. '110 Pc,·L1i' !,..,,• ·, M .J..,..., 2 ) \: ;"',...ul1· c - - - - , " ~u - • •., - .:... -
-1 
, v fl O l ,·:., 
... .,, 'l"' levels ..... , ,, .L 
) 
rcchar~e or ~~tural diccbar~e 
,t;uotions in 
irris~tion res~lts in & local or 
~clina i~ weter levels. -~urin; tt.e fall, 1-:i~ter, a.ncl 
or ~i~~dra~~ls in ozccss of roc· crre, o~ both. Durin~" pc:riocis of 
o · ciCD:i."ession in so:·1io e.:reas 
o-f' or I::: 
,, ' 
.I. o. U\. "lCC C' v .0 ·:-::.tcr ' 'I:;; C 
,ls. 
'J. (; L, U U; V l;; wo..Ll~ v:it:iin c 
1 , I -~• .Lt .L I '- .- ' • 
,. 
~ ,, '<..:0 " 102 'oou <ioo;, 10 
i 1e 
L en l c11.r. :;r.::.vel 
3c: i incrcasG ( o.r.ou t ,-'..> , 000 ·nd) ,,.. 
i:1 1 t, i-7 er ... r c wr<::01· levels ·___ t;be wsll to de cl inB av 0r JJ feet 
-:-,ri t~lin .J. ),._ :::•io, oi' onl-y fj yeel'S. 
l'\Uch .::.s bt'. b0en 00servod iurinr· the ·orecedin,--; ,?.5-year period. !i..e 
t1 rc " ult o"' l~P:·:o ·~ tor·-levcl dcclh. ~, .,·!o Lr- .T T)i.'O :,ction wells 
cv lo h,, 8.uoi t 1/2 :ile l:.:·ll 1 .llc :;:·ro;,1 the 00Gerv2:c.:.on welt; 
?in:; cen-~cr. 1~s a rast2.:!.. t of 
·· o,•:evc:.", p:.;..:: .. )2 .. ~e a-:; :.rco1.2 con'c.:.n"".leci to 
level~ declL1.ed c ;:,out 35 feet f'ro~r- 1960 ·c:,o 1964 ai:: pu.:.:::_)a::;e ir:creased 
:cim-: ,re.ll :.:-•iolds. 
&tor-level data for wells in other cw,nin· centers a~e 
ivcn -c:- bJ.c I ·r-• 
"'.)t:.. )in - ccutors 2.r-0 -,::.vcn in taolo 5. 
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, 
' 
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(' ... ) ' L I.,\ l-' • .L ".l , c fror 
'CC V V , ( •(, 
~1 , l v or·;_ 3.n roe 
' 
( • 0 pcrc cri l, i':eor,1 
· cks. Ii.1 196u wi v .:Co r u.:: o 2-n 
·;.10.ter-su::::i~)l~r systems G. .ountcd to , oout 39 nercent o::."' tha total 
· .. n ""' et ... ; ind.ust:rial )U .,.-:~~ E- wo..s 12.5 percent of the total; :'."'urnl 
wcs 33 0rccnt of tno total. 
to 1960; very ~aw records o~ p1.~~ ~e ~re availa~le for yaa~s prlor 
to 1942. The sra~hs ic fi3ure 15 were co~structed ~y consideri~G 
~o~ulat~on ~rowth, percent population served and por ca9ita 
con.:L~J;:ption, :'1"J..r.1be:- of wolls and. t i.:eir yields., and re:9orted or 
?ur.:')age-use dnta ar~ classi:2ied in this I'eDort accord.:'..ng to 
1~ou!' r::ain categories: 1) t.l..J;'.bo.n, ::.ncluc.:n.r ;1mr.(,)a2;e fop r.:u~"liciyali,cies, 
su . visions, institut!ons a~d fro~ private soDrces wit~in 
inco1"'por2,·ce C1 a:."es.s; 2) inoustr::..al, includinr; cor,nfrercia.l Dl'..siness -·--· -
anc. cemeteries; 3) F_i_u:_'al, i:icludj_ng f a.1~Ls a;.1d rioni'aPrns outside 
.Licor ,or:1·:;0d m•e~s; and /~) liy~_s_to._ck. os "i., 'Jl<blic water- supply 
s• ~ vc~s ~•~nis~ water ~or several types 0: use: dooestic (houses, 
~,.otcls, ( nchcol 0 ~o~J'~alo .j .... 1J J ~.._ r,.,) • ...L UC. V , fiPc ,~otcction, 
. ( , o ~ ~ice builci~CE, 
"' , , 1 1 ·1 .. u , , ,o {"';t ,.., ,, ... .L J " r-:~"' boen f:rc~.c to 
~ I', , ,."ll 
\. , ., V .., C
,.... ....... 
l U ~J O Y}"p ,""\ r .L ..1..V,...> it 
) 
<O • ~-- is oi'tc,::. . ~etercc.:. ::.H citi0s encl l.s.r ·er villo:;es, bu:c ,~est 
fard wellt.:. 2.:1.d :.r.,· i vid.uD 1 rG s :'..dc:'1 tial wells ,-Jc.s 
esti:r. -- ·,:el"'~ o ::: ~l1c be.sis 01-~ d0tu::1oc u.s o .s1.11~vays r1ac.~ in D. ~cw 
stoc:: is b.?.scd on e.cce,)tcC:. ,·rnte:- co:-_s'lt:.:.>tion :c>c..tcs :i)G!' :ics.d.0-i...._ 
1.o:.."'e: ·cha.n 63 pcrcen t o · p.t,c to'cal !)U:·, • ;Tr.:e ~-.r2 s i'ror:~ "Pc:-,.nsyl vanian 
roc::s; tbo r0naininz 37 :)ercent 1-:e.'? wi t:-:dr.swn fr•on: ~evoni8.n c.:1d 
S:.luri3.n :c-oc!-:s. It i.s 0stincted t~i2.t 2L~ ·,Jercent o~,... t:1e rural 
oo~ule.tion and livestock obtained water from bcd~ock wells. :n 
1960., t.hc......ci~.:.0s of· Villa rove, ·=:•us cola 2..:i.'1.d t:·1e Village ot Car,;.arso 
1re!."'e the only r:1.~nicipali tie.s o btaininr-; 1.1:::.t0r i'rorn bea.:-o cl~ ~,rel ls 
.-s 8.314- ,' ... c in 2..960, or c.::,o'(;,t 27 -percent o:-: tbc tctc.l :o·.::.::pa:;e 
- I -· 
0;. --:-ocl~ "\Tolls 0 er i11 L, ::· .L ... t!OlD r r..ci 
ill~ ' > V D . ' i . t: .l l ",\rt '·" ,., ,.) :i.l .r· ' n roc:.rn. 
) 
"'-' 
) ~ .. , ' :) > zt1,it nl:;. -~~ .ujU .., 
3 .., _•c ".\l:v 0 ' t totc.l ) ,,D C j_ ~(J )1,., ··oclc 11s. 
rn ,e · ' fro ' bcrlroc ( ·wells, 1 90 to l ',')0 Jr l viclod u r 
oJ G 
re J .~ vary little c~anGe 
&nl in 1290 at \rcolo. ~otal 1 unicinal ~ 18~c res l u ,000 cpd 
:?umpa3c :!:or pu'olic (urban) 1,:.::e incr69SGd 3tea.c.2.ly c.t a 
:::oout · _2 :'.)Crcen~ 02."' tl:e 1.•!8.·cor· -~-- ·,,( . f1•0~ the '.lE'cial drift . 
m•':Jan popul~-cion. ?ublic -pur.~p2.3e in 1960 ~-;a.s aoo:.it I Q Ou 
·0ercent . ·.o::.•e ~hat in 1920 a::,.u uroan ,)0·)1.,;.l2-tion in l c:;60 -r:rn.s aoo---..t 
- .. in : 960. ~be :.:· .. [ inin:::; 9 oercent 
1,,rr· , ,<, ·•. l, 'i..:n.1.t;od 'b ·,:,:,;ocn .J ...,c' ~ v.1.:::;:':.o .. , :tnstitutions rnct ,J.01:tJstic • 
o~ t~o~r water supply I'rm wells in ~l2c~Rl drift (sae rigure 19) . 
c.. in. 1960 .. 
po 
C~ ,"li " l 
use t ... vc .' .. 
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;)Cr C8.,):. t.8. 
oJ.o ::.co.l Sti.:'VCJ{ iCE t on tr c ~ ve::-1 ... e 
li ...,., Locl: , . . ).. .. l.. is :C~o1, in 
L n i ;. ,( -ock. ,, 
I. \ t1;; ,OC ( ,. V , .i. <;-c• r ' l, ~~ i~·· 1lL'ico·,d;ly 
')~ ·") r. -. 
\., - ,_._ )0 ' 1.,·· 0 C ,· ,. 0 u d ; tc[ 'ily. 'J.'o to.l 
1....J ..... ,--.. .... ~c :· _"' totc.l wr:>.tcr 
ocestic use is :~o~ 
snc..-11 1-:ells of loc-r ca't)acity that ere wic.ely C.:.is triouted t~,:>o-.;..::;hout 
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Cr. a ~~oso ~asis, 
i::.: . cs-c c~scs aqn:.fers wi ..... ):?c oe:c c.' evelo:')~:~0Lt a:::-c ce.)able of 
yie~di. __ ,. :·:;.ol"e ,;-;ate:? to t;ells t ·:~r. ~-:ill ':::>e 1°ec,:.8.r-t;ed U...'i.c.er ~'...eG..vy 
~~ cc~J~tatio~s are es follows: 
1) Recr:ai-'.::;e -co de cpl~, 0uric d s a".c. .:~ d sravel aq_ui.f ers 
?' ~1 
ov~rlain by till wil: ~ccur at aa avare ·e ~ate of 
150.,000 gpc:3/sq_ ,-:.i uncor heavy pum)ing conditio:1.s. 
nechar[ 1 to t 1iclr sa:.1.d and gravel aq•:;_ifcrs overl~:.n 
by coarsc-erained 
a.; c...!' aver·a:_ c r8.te of 350.,000 z;pd/sq 1:11 uncer heavy 
lur~ine cond~tions. 
overla:n by till will occ~r ate~ overaGe rote o~ 
60.,000 gpd/sq ,.li :....a' 0:.'."' heavy pumping conditions . 
4) Recharge t o~ ln sa~e end gravel ~Quifers ov0rlai~ by 
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r~~ion of wnter in t 
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aouife~s exceafs 50 feet or •-~ r . , .... , ~r~vel aouifers c7e 
'\ ..; -
,· ,-:.r. 
.J ~- \. 
. ,.. 
" 






01" ,,,T~ ~~ ~r 'YI [ . ..c.G,.6."'-,:,-,.i _ _. _ ..L.--7\- - _i:::r-c.-
. ' uorioc.s. In 
3ravel oq_uifers less 
of 
raa~ ~~eter ~esources of 
cvoni.':-~-:. fl::.1.d Silui"'::..e..n roe:-:$ c: i1 00 developed witt. c :-..~Ge.sor..r."'.Jle 
a' ;/ 
1 ~ ) _.l 
:-:·c u ;._a, t ~ r • l~ _; (., 
1 c.... re ;-~ or:-
. ; ..... v ~'uer o n • Jlls ' \.J 'lol - , . .., 
o-::..' o.re."!.s 1-;hcro poss::..oil• ·.., 0 oc c~ o:.:· 
:ravel · r.. ".Jurie. 
,... . 
..L ..... . 1., .., ., 
snnd C 
able nu;nber of wells · ::.f -;clJ. .:-·ielc.s a~out 50 pe~ccnt 
o~ areas where possibilities of occurre~cc o~ so..~~ ~~d 
gravel :.n ouried bec'.:-ocl: vall:aJs a:."e GOOd -co s.:;~celle:c:t. 
It is probable tha~ svailable ground-water ~esources of 
.s..blc --~-·100:r oi' s;-rells and well fields ::.n o..bo1.1.-;:; 25 pe:."cc.1.t 
of 8.l"eas ·whe:r-e allt1viu:,1 occ U.l"S o..lons s ·::;reac,1s • 
... akiDg ir:to cor:,s :.dera ti.al'!. t.:1.c above tac tors aj:ld as suraptions, 
a:id ~vs.ilacle . ..:eo:1yo..rolozic a.2.to., t 'L potential Jields oi" t,.:e 
,r~ncipal aquifers i~ ths 
sane: P;r~vel ::.n buriec. bedPoc~-:: valleys, 45 rn.gc..; all uvi ur,:, 
.., ,, 
·:, - (, 
_.o l .:>iv 
C t 0 ·c 0 
(, , ·,t . ~2 ne:..0 ccnt ... '' 0_'_ u _, :J -~ :.1. 'c i 1 : 0 -l/ ·-- ;,. 
o not __ V8 D. ' ~ Ce:reo o: ~ccur&cy but 
:-ii 'cucie of' c.0r ile ble ,-::r>ound.·-wa tor 
;, used .-r'c r · , ~ 1' r · ')O...,cl only. ::evolop,-
, --~r 2.1,0.s. ; :::.s t b0 precepded y, c~:tcn2~ve _;c., t drillinz 2.nd. 
ot r,ccar::: cy will - ... 'f -.,I-..,/ c.: • 1,1.0:;:'e de ta il0d 
~~ads o~ analysis. 
~1· ths collection o~ c·~: tioncl s_•l'.P_ 1,-.,.L~ll ~~ r0c~aa~n~ ,. ......... -- ...,..., _.:,- v~....,c:;..._ 
oe L • • J_ "I 8..DvJ..Clpat,OQ. Potent:'..[ l ~1i0l s sre nresented with the 
li --~11res ct?:--1 ej by s :fGc'cor o:t 
b:I ~· 2..ll cl-:8.n0 es in £...:J.y one of sever2.l assur,1~)tions . 
'--'--.J.. 
,. nf iiverted fro: streeGflow ~ill be disc ~~ ~ed back into 
EI0~·-rnv0:i."' th.e 
~uality of t~e wc.ter int~~ street s will ue adversely affec~ed • 
.,: 0 • :i_-..:,: -.: ~cd to 
) .,., ., ictiOE l), · tnro water-J~vel 
\ ( ~ 
' ' ~G 
,., V .._., ~; \, u .. . .4·:~v 
I ·, - :. u ( _.·on, ~ a -:., v ,rio ;~ 
L ~~ ' . 
oi' lO ... 
sol.cc 
- . (, ~ --
,. C C '")·tee . 
..:,cc~usc usually :.-J~ ,~er . + .:,J V 
C ; I · .; C-; 
.J I'.,;::~ V Q • I r) .L·v! ·s ,;,ia~ 
.JC l .1 c..· 4 1,-.J.:1 _'ro: _., to:.- ·;o _, or· c'lr..1.. 
ace ... 1l· .. L.:.:.. :...._; per>iod oi' 6 CYi, ~·u ...... l ., ... 2-...:... J UJ... ~ L..,l~c~-- occ:.n"s ·.u.ri:T 
s;_~·- c::.4• , fall, and early ,~·int0r ... 0.:1-:; :s . - ~so~~ tical dis~ance-
Cl"'::C':·!do:·h1 curves a:ee c; .l0Hl1 J.. ·t..:'.• 47 e 
.,.. • wdown ifl di rec tl ' ~Jro :,o:."'~io~1~l to -c.~c :."a t0 of :.'.)::r.iyin;. 
I·· '.:;be re:~c o-....~ 9u.mpL-l: ; i.c~·r, 2JO inBtoad of 100 c;:;rm, declir..es i:1 
f" 7 
, .., ... , . 
. wou~a oe ~wice as UC Distance-c.1"'awc.own ::rG.pr..s i'or 
·ot r aquifer anc~ :::>umpL1.c; c 0~1di 'c:.:.or_.s cal'l oe prepE.re d wi -;:;l1 -;,~-~e 
no:::e q 1'. i. :1.. J_ orion e C'~ ua ti on. 
A~ aquifer infinite in ,:,··Jo,.... l '--'-..1. v..:,.._ c~::-c sr:. C vJus 2.s:.::u.-.::ed in co-:.:)utations. 
o.:'i'ects of ,c;.;eo ydrolosic boundar:;.cs ca~1 be sir:.i.ulatod with imai:se 
TT ~ ~ - I ' -,_" 1062) .\ L~s ~ .. _ _ _.on, ;J • ,;:; :,hods l•,TC c cited. earlier for corc..:p:...:.ti.:1.p; 
L . d..:::,:r~s in :om'lpo d wells, a:'.'.,.' lo?."" t i::. kj_n,5 in to corisL~ei"S. tio:--, ~02.rtial 
e,•,1c, "Cr·e.tion 0:.-1 pt1rnped 1,-rells : .. -:f C_c111.._.:t;erin3 t:.;.1der 1.-.ra-cer-table an.d. 
l c~ :y ~~tesian cocditlons. ?rodilction wc~ls s~ould be sp~ced 
Jc..~·c.l:""l to c..::cj ~1s .a.··s.:":l £1.-r,:Jc..:l f~or. t!1e cc-:,--;c of t11e aq_ui.:"ers s.s 
:JOSSi.:)J..e. 1.-:ells ,::; ~ould be s·pacec. on a .:.-.:.(.,. parallel to rech~rGC 
:') '•..LG 8 and as close co t · .. SO'J.:c'CG oi' recha:.."'r:e c..s ·oossible. 
~s :e~erally aavisajle t~ ~a~c production ~ya 6ista~ce 
~t :e&:t equal to ~~ice t ~ sc~r~~ted t~ickness of ~~e aqu~~~~ 
to .=::- ~V•!~ze t~-ie ef:~cctz of part5.al f8~1.ctratio:1.o ~X~'Je1~i0!'lce l~::s 
•• l. - lJ 
ls ,~ l, 
l, . \._ ' C f1 l ... ~ L, 
,J .•_i 
l~n.01-m ::'ro 7 - ~,) .. 
1! 
- l)("J ' ' 
- ') , , - .!. r :J 




-··..-...r ~• _. L,v .. J. 
- l, _..._. 
, -, C"i I' 2) 
\ - JO • 
31 1·1G~~z. 
':'~1e res,'l ts o:' t~:e annlys,::s _ c .. ::..:1. to.oles ~7 ~ '8 __ ·...,~ _,I,,_ • i:;.·.-.e 
..., ;.., , .illiori ( ppm) • 
of c;rour-ic. wata.r is 
alsc ""Gsented in t~e t2. ~:..cs. 
-:._--ound Ho.tcr in -'che __ ['.) ... ~•-"' ~ ,._v::,--::' 3asin varies ii1 q_u5,lit~r 
- ...,- oe _ ~t1e differer,!:; aquil'e:es ::_-- c. 8..lso wi thi!: i.na.::.vid:1c1l aquif'crs 
at v.iffo~ent geographical locations. 
Gl,a,_cial_ . _.~ ,.,t 
i~G c Bnical enalys~s of c.ter f:::--o-:.-: "'lad.al c.r:;.i't irnl:i..s in 
table _7 show i?on co~te~ts ~~~-~~- tror 0.1 to i6 ppm wlt~ 3n 
Wa~0r fro 21 of the 25 wells co~~ains ~ore 
o .. r ·:-i ,. of' iron. 
3 , t'_-·a 0~ 36 pprr .• ,,;: 'c -~ 25 sar~:ples, L .. s~1ow c.:.:loria.e 
/ 
cj < l l p-·~_{' V 
,0 .. , 5,.;,, 
...- I • - • 
--....... -. --... - ..._, - -
r~.nt:cs 2."'ro: - 230 to 2\6 JDm , n 
to 
bed.roe 
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._,, I., O r· "-
'✓ , , . ~ - • t. -'u _·rcr.~ 
~JS 1J1)n1 (sc 'v-,0_.ol_R ~_-G'). 
- - £ ,_ ' ' • -- , 
co!.'ltent rc.ne:;es fron 
- _ ·ro. ) \ oni:.::n a:~cl 
) . , v ~~· "( 
.::~o . • '.;yl vonic -· ro c1 :s r2.n: cs 
J ) -· o - rctc content 
tror.1 5. 6 to 11. 5 
, '.'.'.'OC,·, .,.,,,,n,-ec• -',..,o···, ~ ;f-o __ ,.. ~ <.-,.J_ ~ 
1 
...J ..L _ l,,._  ( V ;r7 ": 1 
,., 
' Illlnois res Olll'CC. , . c 1., .L~ 1; 1.J , r- r e.,,, rcc.s climate. 
- , uco.tion, Division of lndu,::;t;rial ·la ...... n, . .:.c ",elo::-,me:::t. 
51.:::;;lor, S. S. 1957. Ingineerin ~ydrolo3y. .?rcn tice - :-:.J.11, 
Fn~lewood Cliffs, :~. ~- . 
~a~:).ies, - . C. 1959. Basic 8GO~osy for sc~ence a~d en3inesrin2. 
Jo:in di ley & S ns, Inc., How York. 
Eor".Je:->_ , I,el&nd.. 1950. 3e~~ock toposraphy o~ I~li~ois. 
St~te Geolog~cal Su.rvey Bullet~n 73. 
Jacco, ,., 19). I 40. 
Civ:.l E:::.5ineers v. 72(5). 
:;,:::..r.:oaL .. , B. ri. 1946. Assif,L.' e:-:."c of ~re(j_uencies to a , . , cor:-,p..1..e ;:;e ..1.. y 
o=c•o.ere d se~ of sa:-~:ple r c..-c.__. . '=1ransactior_s o~: ~--V .!\:ns~ics.n 
Geo~hysical Union v. 27. 
L2..r.$ley :t. 3:.: Jr·., ~'1ax 1953. 
:-:yc.rololy for ensineers. "cGrsw-~ill ~oo: Go., ~aw Yer~. 
J." I..., ... 1,J. .. I.. • 1923. ,..., ,,, 
• vv eolo;ical ~· ~vcy ,at0r ~ 
p 
• -'----' • 1932. Outlir:G -.. 
. · , .. r supplies. 
638-c Q 
?-:e i~zer, 0 . 
.,.., 
.t:. • 1942. Hydrology. McG~aw-iiill 3ook Co., 
Yitchell, W. D. 1957. _ ilo::' ... tL. ,.. tion o!~ Illir10:..s ~ trs~:-.1s . 
Il:inois ~ivision of ~aterways, Sprit3field. 
1962. 'I'he En:.bnrre.s s Jasin. :.c~ash v~iley Ir:.ta~stats 
?e--c=c;ijo.1.'111., ~. J. 1949. Sedi~e~tary ~eeks. 
sr,.; York. 
Schict.-c, R. t,. , C. '.fal ton. 1961. Hydrologic b~dgets fo~ 
tl-1.~Ga sro.all T.:JatersheC ..s in ~llinois. Illir ... o:.s Stets -~·ate:., 
Survey ~e:';)ort 6f Inve,stigs.tion 40. 
se:::..ac --;; , L . --, • , ar:.d J. : • ~<::er.roto::i. 19.58. C-rcur..c.wa ter ge olo6 y 
• ·~ ~~t-Central Illino~s . Illino:;.s ,. eolo~~ical Survey 
Circu2.ar 248. 
.:cL-:ro- , :;:,. . , -· - 195? • G:::>CJ.UC'i.''.';ter 
1olo~y in South-Central Illinois. Illinols Geolo6 ical 
Survey Circular 225. 
..,. V • • , 1935. . rola ~ n b v,v n V .LOH 
a: a.nc d x .. ,,,c.. ..., ·' o 1 o~· C v • t,Jc:11 u:ins 
?r::: :nc tio::.-:.s -V V 
.. al::er, U. - . ' and .. . 1901. 
tr~ee areas Illi:..1.ois State 
Survey ~eport ot Inves ti,:.:.. -':;:..on !..:_l. 
... ~ .. - ~Or:.,; .. • C • 1962. Sel c-:; r c...- fer .·,.._ ...... _ 
a::" if er ev.s.l ua ti 0:1.. 
,... 
'-' . 
Ol Sc:..e~ti~ic Hydrolo;y~ I"> C;)• --
r, 
•• • V • 1965. 
Ill:i..:-~o:..s Sts te 1.'c.:cer Survey :2.e:)ort of' Inves tiga tic:-: 48. 
:Jenzel, -_. 1942. ?•IetJ:-,o ds of deterrr..:nins :;::ie:--~nea~ili ty o~ 
' , . c ~-bearing ~uterials, wit special rsfer0~ce ~o disch&rJi~3-
we::..l r "' thoc.s. :;:, Geolr-:-i•··c,,l SUX'vey ,.-.·-•c;.., s·,p·~'1y P,c,·,r·r 887 -.J• V,;,-_-_..- o...- itij.;:\.VV- 1,,,.,. ...i.-- -<,;;...•'-' ~• 
.~ . .rcola.;:- (C) 
.. ~s.t:-.-o:."e (V) 
.:.ri dcoport ( C) 





-··le.~ F.ock (V) 
Gr-::cnup (V) 
·- .... , {V) _·n. c.a..,_6 0 
.. ii:-:csboro (V) 





10::::g View ( V) 
I~artinsville (C) 
., ·- -'--oo"'"(C) ... ~avv .L.1,~~--























: :o tc alf'.::- ( V) 
:-:oi:t:-osc-::-{ I) 
::-ewr.-;.an ( C ) 
O~long (V) 
?hi.lo (V) 
? e s o t ur.i ( V ) 
~e d..-non ( V) 
;{o bins om~ ( C) 
;1ose :-!ill (V) 
Savoy {V) 
Q .L. - - • 
..., I.lo 1·,&rJ.e (V) 
Stoy (V) 




U:'oana-::- ( c) 
V ..1..lla Jrove ( C) 
:·iestf .i.eld (V) 
























,:-0.c.ly a pa::r't of' the municipality located i:1. t~c :'.:uo.:::.: .... :"cs 
\ 
I 
' · o 1tbJy r J' ·nnnrJ , . ,, c · 0itr.tj on_, 1.· 
i ~ 
~i 
Q ~I ~ ~· ·~ r, ~) C • .r: -P ~1 (l) r;l .( r---1 \ " t8 t ion rl c6 h ~ Q) .o ,_, ~. c, r, C) • ..:.t ~ .µ b 0 0 ,~ J • l Locr tion 5 p H !'.-1 ~...., ~ rl l(' p.. .µ :> () ~; ,, Q) cJ r,. Cl, ~ ;j Q) C) 0 (!) r• ' ( I,r 1' . , ''l ~- ~ ~-• '" 0 r• eo ~ r:,' t--.:, r.i < ..!:2. 0 ,-, E.:... ~..:. ,c ~ . -
Urb::.ne 2.20 1.93 3.~o 3. 7L~ l.~. 05 3.93 3.32 J.?.9 3.16 2.3?. 2.), 3 2.12 <' . _; . 
(1889-1960) 
rn~col '· 2.32 2. o;; 3.!J.0 
(189\-1960) 
3.73 ) ! .09 h.22 3 ') ") 0 ( J.lt-5 3 • .50 2.85 ?.70 ? • ·.1 , 3 ~{ • 
ChnrlAston ? • .'1.7 ? .30 3. l ~l 3.5;; !1 ') [; L~. 35 3. si~ <, ? ') 3. ?.D 2. c;o 3.05 2.37 .l 1 ~. - .,..,,, . _) ~ ( 18 7 8 -1 ;, r r) ) 
' tor 2. ()6 ?. 37 3.?.)1. 3. ()6 · •. 27 J.83 3. 3! {· 2.92 J.00 -:, ~ 69 J. ,.,? 2.70 3 I b . 
(1931-1960) 
Lr· .. '( - ('. C _ i :1 7 r 3. 9/.:. 
( 19!~.3· 19G0) 
3. l~2 3.9e )i.. l:.8 l1 .• BG 11 .• 29 I~. 37 J.l!D 3.36 2.09 3.83 2. c·, I • 6() 
,. . 
<"'_ .vcr'a ··(; 
1.:,,. ... ")01-"'>Q- Prnci '.l .• - JJy v vc:::.~o ' 
onth ' -. ~ tntion ' C 
.., 
J -· ..,- n ' ·.:)i tp ti ,-.--_ 8no··r.i'r1.ll ~ . 
\ iJ (ip,) ( ~_n) ( Y:'•) (::. ) (yr) (tE) 
Jc.:nu&r>y 26.9 2.16 6.21 19L~9 0.17 _900 4.8 
?e b1•ua:r>y 29.3 1.97 5. 0 1909 0. 2!.~ 1907 5.1 
, . 
..:.... ,.,.J ~ <Orel:: 39 .Li. 3.12 : .35 1922 0.38 1910 I, J '-r. 
April 51. 1 3.57 7.63 1893 0.50 1899 0 7 . ' 
Eay 61.7 ~, .• 09 11. 20 19!i.3 0 .22 1925 o.o 
J·,rr~8 71.2 )~. 06 11.58 1902 O.Lq 1936 o.o 
Jul-;; 75-3 3.38 9.57 1962 0.47 1930 o.o 
.I'.,. u3t:. s -~ 73 •.. 3.17 9 • .. o 1902 0.06 1893 o.o 
sc •~~ ... ~ .)GP r r 7 oo. 3.06 a 7r I• Q 1926 0 .25 1954 o.o 
Oc t0-~r r.·5 ~ :) ~ -'- 2.65 9.01 19L~l 0.21 1395 
1908 
0.1 
i:·:ov0::- ;::,e,::• Li.O. 9 2.55 6.77 1927 .'I'ra-c-e- 1904 1.6 
I;eco1 c~ .30.2 2.07 6.:i.3 l 92L1, 0.05 1890 4.5 
Ann...i.al 51.B 35.85 55. bl.~ 1927 23.87 1894 21 . 1 
111al1J.c JL Water-Le vel D<.1t:a for S0lcctcd \Jells ,·1ithin Pumplne Cente 
















?5. Gd( lJ) 
?5.fkl(9) 
25. 8f (::,) 

























































TL .~c l! par:e 2 cont:Lnued 
0 5 8f'( --) ,_ • - :J Tolono(V) 18~ dr 76. 0 6/L~2 
26.lc:(3) 'l'olono(v) 158 dr• 70.0 19?.6 
26.lc(3) Tolono(V) 158 cJ.:p 80.0 6/L~2 
26.lc(l.J-) Tolono(V) 186 dr 72. 0 7/3h 
26.lc(3) Tolono(v) lSB di."' 40.0 1914 
26. lc~ ( 4) 'rolono(v) 186 dr 72.0 7 /3li 
26.1c7(7) Tolono(v) J.61!. d:r 78. L~ 1952 
2,- . lcS( 8) Tolono(V) 160 dr 80.5 1950 
26. 1.:r( 6) Tolono(v) 11.J.5 dr 7~-5 6/L~2 




2?..lf(3) I-'h:tlo( v) 30 dr 15.0 1954 
22. lh(L~) Philo(v) 26 dr 13.5 10/62 
2::?.l~cU:) Ph:i.lo(v) 41~ dr 7.0 5/45 
?2.7d(JJ.) Philo(V) 29 dr 11. 8 1961 
23.'(e(l) Ph:ilo(V) 8:t dr 3?,() 3/39 
CLl';:,. ·• 
10Nl3W-
'(. 3ccl( JJ) Mart:i.nGlfille(C) 51 O.J" 18.2 7/hS 
' :ilc L1 pace 3 continued 
7,3c5(5) Martlnr;vj_Jlc(C) 58 dP lh.o 1948 
7,3c6(6) Marttnf,VllJ.e( C) 56 dr 15.3 1950 
19.8e1(1) Cascy(C) 
/ 
89 dr 1. ~ 19] 
19.8e2(2) Casey(c) 131 dr 9 . 0 1916 
19,8e2(2) Cascy(C) 89 dr- 11. 0 10/16 
19,8e6(G) Casey(C) 80 dr 6.5 19L~0 
I 
l?.Nl4W-
20. 7d( '..:>) Westficld(V) 50 br 0. 0 11/57 
29.8c(:J) l!estfield(V) ] ?5 br 45.0 1919 
29,8c(1) \~est field( V) )55 br 60.0 1921 
29,_Bc(l) Westfield(V) 155 br 60.0 1939 




l O • ll g ( 1-5 8 ) Lcrna(V) 32 dr 5,5 1958 
10.lJ-r:;( 2-58) Lerna(V) 3J-1- dr 5,2 1953 
J. ?.IH ll 
6. 7 tJ ( 1 ) Ashmore(V) J.1.2 dr 21.9 5/55 
l 
m, 
.l c:. ~ 4 P8Ge 4 continued 
CIUL. 
5H1Ul-
lG.lia(J) F1,J.t Rock( V) 
18. lla( 1) Plat Roclc(V) 
18,5a(2) Flot Rock(V) 
l0N9E.:. 










2, 8i'~!(') Grecnup(V) 
2 s-,·:ic,) - • J • .:.> ..) Greenup(V) 
2. 8:r-J: ( )! ) Grcenup(V) 
r-, 8f l' ( h) 
C:_ • I ' Grecnup(V) 
~~. 8[!; ( 5) Gree>nup(V) 
5~ ch~ 11.0 1956 
5?. dr 1 ·1. 0 9/56 
63 d.r 13.5 19G1 
5'/ dr 6.5 195~~ 
13L1 dr 5D.6 11/63 
134 dr 58,5 10/63 
136 or 60,9 5/63 
l~6 dr 12.0 7/39 
l~ 3 dr 13.5 11/110 
,~ 3 dP 15.0 11/46 
110 d.r 10.0 3/51 
lJO dr 16.1 19~0 
}Jl d.P 1G.1 9/63 
T; c 4 page 5 continued 
10;l9E-
29,7bl(l) 'l1ole c.1o( V) 20 dr l~. :.> 8/2::, 
?9,7bl(J) 'J.1oledo(V) ?.O dr h.3 1928 
29,7b?(2) Toledo(V) 18 d1~ 8.o 19L1 J. 
29,7b2(2) Toledo(V) 18 dr l~. 0 3/Lro 
29,7b3(3) Tolcdo(V) 29 dr.i 5.7 7/52 
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Table 17 . Chemlcal ~nalyses of water from wells in 
rslacial rlrj_fi:; (chemical consG1tue1~ts in parts per mlllion)l }j~l 
Iron 
(total) 
-::· ( 1''e) 
' ·' lo (·if) J c"-i1TO ~-22 lte 1. 9 J • .. • .,,I J •• • I , 
• 
11 rt. , 7 2/ /48 
,~ (V), CH~ 18N8~7 26.lc, 5,2 
157 t., l ') /15/L~8 
'
1 ~ ,,,, (V), r 1 17Nl1E- 1.0 
1 • r. , '(l ft., ( 1 .5/57 
' rton ( V), J .m 17Hl!-J.\•1- 1. !~ 
. , 50 ft., 10/24/57 
·; T' ·/ (V), CHi,1 16NlOE- 1. Ji 
. h, - ft., 8/S/57 
t (V), CBM 17N8E-22.ld 1,0 
_ .,,0 :t. , 9/27 /57 
., ( G) , DGL 16inltH- 3. 9 
:.,1. (r , 143 1,., 7 /15/49 
rco1 (C), DGL 14N8E-4,L~e, 6.0 
, ft , S/2h/48 
~ (V), 'GL 14NlOE~ 1.6 













































































Chlo- •, ·11 a.- ··tl. Totnl pera-
,1 ride 1~ate Sulf:3.tc 'ty d:t s ;30 J. vcd ture 
( _(g~]_ ( ~2'~) _ __ (_8_o_4J_ ,.. r, ... q ) inerals _pH (01:t---,''.' --- ----
7.0 o.6 Rl.5 208 294 351 7.2 53,7 
8.o 0.5 1.0 70Jt l~34 736 6.8 5L~. O 
-. 7 4.o o.11- 3.9 31• 4 ?03 368 5l~. 5 
0.2 l~. 0 1.2 h5 .1~ 312 339 374 54.o 
1.5 11.0 0.3 1.0 368 267 1+04 55.0 
o.G 10.0 7.6 o.8 404 211.0 L~65 57.0 
370.0 3.0 o.o 52J+ 255 1162 
51.0 0.2 0 r' .o 504 290 582 6.9 5?-5 
u.h 36.0 0.1 o.?. 440 20l~ 523 56.0 
, 
) 
' L' ... :;c ' ·nued '-
(V), ~DG ~SN13W-31.3c, 1.7 0.1 73-5 28. 1 0.1 10.0 13.l 0.1 
ft., 8/6/5'1 
( V) ,_ "l(l 13NlhH- 3.1 _T'r- 93.1 31i. 9 8.1 21. I~ 28.0 0.1 
~ 
~ 70 ft., 6/18/48 . , 
'- ' (V), ~:; } 1cH13W-34.ld, 1.9 0,1 76.0 23.5 3 • l~ 113.0 23,5 o.4 
5 · . , 8/6/57 
1:c ( , ) , COL l !llE-6. 7h, 2.0 0.1 93,4 43.8 Tr 10.0 15.G 0.2 
ft., 11/22/60 
(v), "" r.E-10. l~g, 1.3 rer 0. /~ V 
ft.' 1/ ;-V5'J 
v" 1 ( C), CLK 10Nl31,!- 1.7 o.o 73.3 33.1 4.3 68.3 7.9 0.5 
?. · , 53 ft., S/5/48 
(C), CLK 10Nl3H-19.8e, 7,0 0.0 76.?. 32.2 6.o 88.3 19.3 o.li 
ft., 6/5/48 
. (V), CUil 10N9S-29,7b, ~.o 0.2 57,2 21.1 o.4 36.3 23.8 0.3 
t., 6/2/48 
#,-=nup (V), CUI-1 9N9E-2.8f, 0.3 0,2 75.1 29.6 Tr 2.8 21.1 0.1 
r3 ft., 6/3/48 
bin:-rnn ( C), C?F 7i'T1Hl- 0.1 o.o 82 .1~ 11.3 Tr 15.9 19.4 0.1 
?h ,...d 71 ft., 4/?9/48 _, •?-, 
~ t ck ( v), Cf.? 51n Hl- 0,3 0.1 . 
.J, ...,::i., 52 "t. , 9/28/56 
· 11e ( C) , LAW 3Nlll:1-
I "t. , 0,3 'p 61.3 11.6 Tr 0,9 16.1 0.1 
o.o 11.0 1.2 74.3 ?.?8 300 355 56.0 
G.o 'fl"' 8.G h28 377 423 7.2 55.0 
o.~ 97.0 l.O 3.5 lJOO ?.D6 589 
0.1 16.0 3.5 70.1 336 Jal.J. 478 5?..5 
5,0 o.6 388 340 3D5 
78.0 0 • l~ 1.4 368 320 500 7.1 57.5 
97,0 Tr 3.1 392 323 560 7,7 51~. 7 
16.0 'l.l 32,7 252 230 337 7,3 52,5 
5.0 6.8 60. '( 2Jt0 310 3G2 7.5 54,2 
10.0 14.8 lJ.6.1 216 255 336 7.2 57,3 
Jl.O 0.3 21+1+ ~28 2G8 
7,0 11.6 2,,- c· 0.:; 1.56 ?Ol ?.'?.7 7. l J6.0 
.,, .( I . , 
1 1( ( I l 
7 'C"G J ' ,::, mt· l 
- -, .,1..J ( V), •; ;\S TlhH. 8.3 o.o 76.9 1/~. 8 o.6 18.0 19.0 0.?. . 
) 
:, ' 54 ft., CJ/ ~ 'i. 3 .,I . ,/ ".) 
,_ .... 
' (' L C , l' . i!-1-J - l~. 7 f(', 0. l~ . 
') . ( 50 ft., 11/27 /57 , 
I -( v) ' . .H, loN9E- 14.o o.o ~ 0. lJ. 
, 80 ft., 5/15/61 
· - n• c well number, depth of well, nnd S8mple collection date arc shown bclciw each owner. 
.I 
. ' 
,· •, ' , ' . ' ' / _, . 
:' ·# r .• 
, i 
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. () .o '.),0 I c'.8 128 850 7.h PGn 
i. () o.4 ?6l~ gG 282 .l .~ 57.0 Pen 
,.. . ) . 2 3.9 680 ~6 867 61.0 1")en 
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